
Notice: EX17 5DH, Mr David Pennington,
Mrs Valarie Pennington and Mrs Elsa
Dunn: environmental permit issued

The Environment Agency publish permits that they issue under the Industrial
Emissions Directive (IED).

This decision includes the permit and decision document for:

Operator name: Mr David Pennington, Mrs Valarie Pennington and Mrs Elsa
Dunn
Installation name: Horwell Barton Farm Pig Unit
Permit number: EPR/QP3337YD/A001

Open consultation: Proposed catch
limits for May 2018

The Marine Management Organisation (MMO) sets monthly catch limits for quota
species to ensure the UK stays within the overall limit set by the EU. These
limits apply to all under 10 meter vessels and the over 10 meter vessels that
are not in a co-operative (Producer Organisation).

Please contact the MMO if you have any comment to make about the suggested
catch limits which will be put into force on 1 May 2018.

Comments to be received no later than 12pm on Thursday 26 April 2018.

Email FMTConsultations@marinemanagement.org.uk

Telephone 0208 0 269 097

The MMO will regularly consult industry on monthly or other catch limits and
will, wherever possible, ensure that any representations are taken into
account when setting such limits. The MMO reserve the right to alter catch
limits and / or close fisheries without prior notice or consultation in the
event that such actions are necessary and expedient for the regulation of sea
fishing.
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Press release: Interim Chair of the
Parole Board announced by Secretary of
State

The Secretary of State has announced today that Caroline Corby will be the
Interim Chair of the Parole Board.

Caroline Corby said: “I am delighted to have been appointed by the Secretary
of State as Interim Chair of the Parole Board. I have been working with the
Board for a number of years as a non-executive director and am acutely aware
of the challenging and important work they do.

“I look forward to working with staff and members to deliver on changes to
improve how the Board works for victims and the public and will keep everyone
informed of our progress.”

Martin Jones, CEO of the Parole Board, said: “I am very pleased that Caroline
has agreed to step in as interim chair. Caroline has a wealth of experience
and understands the work of the Board extremely well. I look forward to
working with her.”

Notes to Editors

Short biography of Caroline Corby

Mrs Corby worked in the city for 13 years specialising in private equity
where she also served on a number of private sector boards across a range of
industries. In 2007 she joined the Board of London Probation Trust (LPT) and
she served as Chair of LPT from 2012 until July 2014.

As well as being a member of the Architects Registration Board, Caroline is
also a Non-Executive Director of the Children and Family Court Advisory
Support Service (Cafcass), the Criminal Cases Review Commission and One
Housing.

She is also a Non – Executive member of the Parole Board management
committee. She chairs interim order panels for the Nursing and Midwifery
Council and chairs the General Optical Council’s Investigation Committee.

Press Queries

For all press queries please call the Parole Board media line on 0203 880
0809 or email comms@paroleboard.gov.uk
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News story: Caroline Corby appointed
as the interim Chair of the Parole
Board

Caroline Corby will take up her new position as interim Chair of the Parole
Board on 23 April.

Mrs Corby worked in the City for 13 years specialising in private equity
where she also served on a number of private sector boards across a range of
industries. In 2007, she joined the Board of London Probation Trust (LPT) and
she served as Chair of LPT from 2012 until July 2014.

As well as being a member of the Architects Registration Board, Caroline is
also a Non-Executive Director of the Children and Family Court Advisory
Support Service (CAFCASS), the Criminal Cases Review Commission and One
Housing. Mrs Corby is also a Non-Executive member of the Parole Board
management committee and chairs interim order panels for the Nursing and
Midwifery Council as well as chairing the General Optical Council’s
Investigation Committee.

Appointments to the Parole Board are regulated by the Commissioner for Public
Appointments. This appointment has been made in line with the Governance code
on Public Appointments. Mrs Corby has no political activity to declare.

Lord Chancellor and Secretary of State for Justice David Gauke said:

I am pleased to announce that I have appointed Mrs Caroline Corby
as the interim Chair of the Parole Board. Mrs Corby’s interim
appointment will run from 23 April until a permanent Chair is in
post.

I am confident that Mrs Corby, an existing Non-Executive Director
of the Parole Board, appointed after fair and open competition,
will ensure that the Board has the necessary leadership while a
campaign takes place to identify a permanent Chair.

News story: Government appoints new
board members to the UK Atomic Energy
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Authority

The Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy has today (23
April 2018) announced new appointments to the UK Atomic Energy Authority
(UKAEA).

The UKAEA leads the commercial development of fusion power and related
technology and position the UK as a leader in sustainable nuclear energy.
Nuclear fusion, the process that powers the sun, can play a big part in our
carbon-free energy future. UKAEA manages the UK fusion programme at the
Culham Centre for Fusion Energy (CCFE) which is one of the world’s leading
fusion research laboratories.

Shrinivas Honap, Sue Scane, and Professor Sir Adrian Smith have been
appointed as new non-executive board members for a 3-year term from 1 April
2018. All 3 bring a wealth of valuable experience to the UKAEA board that
will help ensure that it continues to deliver world leading research,
innovation and training in nuclear fusion. The non-executive directors will
provide advice and oversight across academic, financial and other areas of
interest.

Shrinivas is currently a board member at the British Transport Policy
Authority and a lay member at Speakers Committee of the Independent
Parliamentary Standards Authority (IPSA). Previously he has held senior roles
at Vodafone and Capita and as a non-executive within the NHS. He is currently
chair of Audit at the Driver and Vehicle Standards Agency and a non-executive
on the board of Registrars of Scotland.

Sue was the Director for Environment & Economy at Oxfordshire County Council
until her retirement, having previously been its Assistant Chief Executive &
Chief Finance Officer. In her career she helped to get the Oxfordshire City
Deal, which aims to maximise the science facilities throughout the county
including Harwell, Milton Park and Culham. Sue also serves on the Boards of
the Oxford Diocese and of Didcot First.

Knighted in 2011 and elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 2001, Sir
Adrian is a distinguished statistician and currently the vice-chancellor at
the University of London. He previously served as Director General, Knowledge
and Innovation at the Department for Business, Innovation and Skills, and was
Principal of Queen Mary University of London for 10 years. He has also worked
with the UK Higher Education Funding and Research Councils, along with his
appointment as Deputy Chair of the UK Statistics Authority in 2012.

These 3 members replace 2 non-executive directors who have reached the end of
their terms, and we thank them for their years of service.
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